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Valies
Very Newest Art Silk Goat Sweaters

Dame Fashion decreed these the

very thing automobiling, golf, tennis

and ALL GENERAL OUT OF DOOR

WEAR. They are durable, pretty, very

becoming orices are offer

ing them, thev should included the

wardrobe every smartly dressed

woman.
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470,

No. M539 is the popular new three-quart- er belt Coat Sweater of fibre silk.
"V" neck, patch pockets satin covered buttons. Comes combinations
of wjth white, Copenhagen with canary, green with white and canary
with Copenhagen. Sizes 38 , Usually sold for $10, our pirce $5 95
No. 470New rib-stitch-

ed Sport Coat of fibre with patch pockets, "V"
neck, finished with large pearl buttons. Comes in same combination of
colors as No. M539. Sizes 38 to Our extraordinary low price on this
sweater while they $4 95
No. M538 style similar to 470, of extra fine fibre with long tasseled
sash of self material. Comes plain colors of green, copen, rose and canary.
Sizes 38 to 44. While they last only $5 95

Newest Sport Sailor Hat, Very Special $ 1 .49
Made of fine quality silk corduroy the most artistic color combinations. It

most becoming little sport Hat you ever saw. Very special $1 49

We will accept mail orders on these beautiful Sweaters, with the iron
X clad guarantee, that if not satisfactory your money postage will be I

refunded,
' in ordering, Don't torget to size and color wanted.

-

DON'T FORGET
Mighty Sale on Seasonable and Staple Merchandise now going on in

full blast. We supply your requirements Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks,
Underwear, Hosiery, Blankets, Comforters, Cotton Batting, Shoes, Suits,
Coats, Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Men's Furnishings and everything you may

for the entire family at a saving of from 15 per cent to 50 per cent on
the dollar. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

!l GALE & CO., SESfS: I
Lornef Court and Lommercial Streets, balem, Oregon g
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Willamette Valley News
Hayesville News

(Capital Journal Service)
Hayesville, Or., Aug. 23. Miss San-

ders of Junction City was a week end
jiuest of Miss Mabel Brongcussia.

Harry and Verne Wickoff came down
from Portland recently to visit at home

Mrs. W .C. Privotts brother and wife
mid daughter of Kansas are guests at
the I'rivott iiomej they all to
.Newport to spend Sunday.

Mrs. Harper and son of Salem spent
Sunday at the homes of H. E. White
and --Mrs. E. Siddall.

W. E. McMillau spent Sunday at
K ewport.

The regular preaching were
held Sunday, both morning and
evening.

W. D. Greig and family visited Mr.
Greig's relatives near Corvallis the
past week, returning home Saturday
evening.

Harrv E. White took nis rsnnuay

outing, returning, last

' number of the young people
truck

Creek on Sunday, returning home
the same day.

Miss Gertrude Hoscie spent Sunday
in Dallas, visiting

Rosche to
last week Mr. and

Graham, they were accompanied
by Powers, and Edna.

"Miss Saucy visited relatives
near Hillsboro recently.

Anna has returned from!

visiting friends in tastern Oregon, aim
friends she visited are now stop-

ping at the Denny home on their
to the coast. .

H. Christofferson E. M. Bailey
are now possessors of new auto-
mobiles.

Miss Pauline Denny visiting

has

for

and at the we

be in

of

rose

44.

aunt at Corvallis.
The met at the church

Mere on Wednesday p. m.

Rickey News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Rickey, Aug. 25. The young

people of the neighborhood were en-

tertained at the King home Saturday
night.

Frank Harris, Irvin Caplinger and
Ed Whitney visited Riverside Sun-
day.

Bruce Wallace, has spray-
ing hops Independence, '

home last week.
Mr. and Will Beaver of Salem

were guests of and Mrs. A. Har-

ris Sunday afternoon.
Clarence I.aumius spent Sunday at

Wilhoit.
Doc Gcsuer and Joe Bartoe were in

Salem Saturday.
Bessie Updegrapb and daughter

school class' to the Pudden river Mon- - Mabel, visited at the Hagedorn,home

day m. for an
T..1..1.. Mr. anil Mrs. V.

A
an auto and went to

falls

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. went

to visit
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. Fitts
Ruth

Miss Denny

the
way

y
and

Ford

is her

Aid

Or.,

Dip

who been
at

Mrs.
Mr. D.

Mrs.

.!, J. Culver and Judge
and Mrs. Bnshey jiassed t'irough here
Saturday evening on their way to Sil-

ver Creek falls.
L. Dickman and Miss Nellie Dick-ma-

as guests of August Carl and fam-

ily of Snlem, took a trip on the Co-

lumbia Highway Sunday.
Miss Nellie remained in Portland,

where she will visit her sister, Mrs.
.Tim HinllonL'.

Miss Wallace and several of u,.,i
is on

here, are the parents oi a line
boy.. Earl intends near nun

ter of his son. He is such a
chap we he can do even

daddy who tackled
with a expect Gardner
to use only fists.
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St. Louis Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
St. Louis, Aug. 23. The hail storm

lust Thursday did lots of dumnge here,
threshed at standing about

bushels to the acre, also hurt lots of
corn, encumbers, melons and tobacco.

Mrs. Martin of and
little babe visited her and

for one week, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Briggs.

The St. blacksmith Bhop has
again bands, Mr. bought

Mr. Eaton.
Born Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siheurer

last Saturday girl.
who at John Manninu's

last Hnmlay are, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
Alex Manning and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Briggs and two daugh
ters, May and Genevieve, Miss Gene- -

Hauptman, while little Miss Syl

n

n

fl

via and Irene Gross little Miss
Edith Manning.

Silver Cliff Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silver Cliff, Aug. 23. Mr. and Mrs.

Will Thomley were visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Mulkey and son,
Harold, of Gervais visited home folks
Sunday.

Vi!

tmn,

state

need

Portland

changed

Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Hex K.irnett and ram- -

lily visited at the 11. K. Hubbard home

her friends from Snjem, spent Sunday (;rai,;)ma sto0p reported the
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomasl gil.k jiBt
Wallace. The'groin is mostly all cut and several

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gardner, both well ma(.;1;np, kw atnrte.l thresh.
known

to mane
out husky

think better
than his bear

kn'fe. We Jr,
hi!

grain

Frank
father moth-

er

Louis
Duvis

baby
Those visited

Tleve
visited

ing.
Mrs. Albert Mulkey and Miss Verna

Hoseman visited the Hunter home
Saturday.

The Journal Does Job Printing.
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Fruitland News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Fruitland, Ore., Aug. 24. M. Honkola

baa made quite an addition to his dwel-

ling and C. Crueufelder has
his kitchen.

Last Sunday morning, the 20th, at 5

o'clock, it was three degrees of a frost.
Report has it that Fred Doney, a

handsome young widower, who moved
from here about two years ago to Doug-
las county, has lately added to the male
population of southern Oregon by
parenting a brand new Oregonian which
comes from assuming the responsibili-
ties of matrimony. My hand, Kred.
' I stated last week I was informed

that the grain crop of W. H. Edwards
was "light." Mr. Edwards himself tells
nie his crop could hanrdly be called
light as his wheat went more thau 40
bushels to the acre and his oats 75. I
am glad to make the correction.

Oswald I'liegel is employed in a ma- -

cnine shop in J.a Crosse, is., his form-
er home.

A. D. Anderson is budding his peach
trees. -

Clarence Boling has his barn
and is hauling some 50 cords of w.ood to
.Snlem he sold some time ag

C. iS. Mclhvain has sold his farm here
to Dr. Putterson, D. V. S, of Salem.
He takes city property in part payment
on the ileal. He still holds the J. a
Bische farm.

. J. B. Simpson is still harvesting his
beans and is in serious need of mure
help. He could use a dozen more pick-
er and then some. Today, Wednesday,
August 2.1, was very warm with an open
field bending over a bean plant with
the blazing heat is depressing enough.
Some of the pickers did not show up. At
ti p. m. it was ill degrees in tho Bhade.

We are all too busy now to bother
about politics. It is a long time till
November and by that time the news-
papers will have skinned both Hughes
and Wilson so you could not tell " which
from 'tother."

In the meantime we will decide which
imna. ia tlia k;.,i.W II,,. UJ"..v. .a ,uo VIIDI lint U1U Mill ltlU

lably vote against its candidute. The
Capitol Journal so far has been rnther
mild but as cooler weather comes may
warm up to the job with the rest of
them.

Eola News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Kola. Ore.. Ann. 24. Hpnrv flm-l- i

f and Rufus Rucker. have returned to
bola for to work for Emil Carlson dur-
ing the hop harvest.

I.ee Patterson is home from the Sa-
lem hospital where he was operated on
for appendicitis.

Several of our citizens picked beans
for George Chapman part of last week
and a couple of days this week.

Oral --Mnllieoat has come to Kola to
work during hop harvest. He will work
in the Carlson yard.

B. I. Ferguson cut his crop of Sudan
grass this week, two acres on the Horsts
brothers land near, the railroad and
grew very well.

JN. Mitty had a small patch of Su
dan grass, seven feet six inches tnll
when he cut it this reek and still grow
ing.

Bnrflctt pears are being picked. They
are of good size and a very good crop,
too.

There was an auto accident on the
Hogg hill Saturday night, when a Buick
went over the grade. No one was se-
riously hurt, but the car was consider-
ably damnged.

Morgan Reece returned from his hunt-
ing trip on the Snntinm Monday. Dave
Jaccobson and Reece got two bears and
two deer. Deer arc very scarce on ac-
count of the bad winter.

Evergreen blackberries are plentiful
in the woods now.

The Ma gee family have returned
home from the Tillamook const well
pleased with their trip.

North Howell Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
North Howell, Or., Aug. 23. Farm-

ers are very busy cutting the spring
grain. Harvest is advancing very ran- -

liny.
Hops also are said to be maturing

very fast.
F. M. Miller of Turner, a brother of

Ken Miller, also Mrs. John Smith of
Fruitland were visiting at the home
of B. F. Miller Sunday and Monday of
mis ween.

Miss Marie Stuliblefield of Salem is
spending the meek with her aunt, Mrs.
B. F. Miller. Geo. Stuliblefield a broth-
er of Mrs. Miller is also a visitor at
the Miller iiome this week,

S. H. Trump reports the bite variety
of peaches ready for the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes and Mr. Newell
of Portland were visiting nt the W.
J. Jefferson borne this week, they
travel on a motorcycle built for three.

Mrs. J. C. Coomler was out calling
on those who are deliunueiit on the
pastor's salnry, Wednesday.

Grange will meet Saturday evening.
The lecture will try to carry out a
special program, also there will be a

today

W. H. Stevens, local.ngent, is collect-
ing the annual assessment of the Low-
er Columbia Kire Relief association this
week.

There is talk of organizing a
association soon; we think this

should be done as there are several
dairy men in this locality.

Coos Bay Celebration

Attracts Large Crowds

North Bend, Or., Aug. 23. Through
streets littered with confetti and
er evidences of carnival merrymaking,
hundreds of visitors to the Coos Bay
railroad jubilee started today on auto-
mobile trips through the country which
expects to immensely benefitted by
the new line connecting Mursbfield and
North Hen. with Kugcne.

The principal event on the first days
program was the allegorical wedding

"Miss Coos Bay" to "Mr. Kugene
Lane." Prominent young people play-
ed the leading roles' and Governor
Withycombe conducted the ceremony.

Twenty-si- thousand nine hundred
pounds sterling was saved in the last
financial year owing to M. P. 'a not
receiving the whole or a portion of
their parliamentary salaries.

THESE CONTRIBUTED

TOJ FAMILIES

List Shows Salem Will Always

Take Care of Its Own

One Gift $50

For the benefit, of the families of
those who are serving their country in
Company M the following Snlem people
and firms have contributed, eitner in
money, merchandise or services. One
contribution of .0 was received.

Snlem Rifle Club
Salem Hardware Store .

C. E. Albin
F. A. Anderson
Cliauncey Bishop
Win. Brown
II. G. Boyer
Louanna Brown
Geo. Burnett
C. L. Dick
Dave Eyre
C. D. Gabrielson
Weller Bros.
Sam Kozer
J. J. Roberts
Chris Paulus
Fred Paulus
B. W. Macy
George Paulus
Kafonrv Bros.
L. B. Davis
Joe Olmstead
Mrs. J. J. Roberts
Tom Ordemnun
Spencer Hardware
E. W. Pnrvine
J. B. Eaton
Mrs. A. B. Kelsay
Sim Phillips
Dr. M. E. Pomeroy
Mrs. Emma Giddings
Midget Market
Frank J. Miller
First Congregational church
First Methodist church
Business Men 's League
Mrs. David Wright
Mrs. C. H. Cameron
Mrs. E. Rogers
West Circle of Methodist church
Barnes Cash Store
Epworth League Christian church
Arthur ilsou
Peters Music House
H. W. and M. L. Meyers
Woolworth 's
Crown Drug Co.
Mrs. F. S. Bynon
Mrs. Hallie Parish Hinges
Miss Ruth Schultz
Miss Mignon Olive
Mrs. C. B. Terwilliger
Prof. T. S. Itoberts
Miss Luci!e Barton
Miss Frances Cameron
Miss Marv Schultz
Mis. J. S.'Pinnell
Marion Creamery Co.
Patton Brothers
.1. L. Stockton
C. B. Terwilliger
II. E. Marshall
Snlem Orange Club
Daily Oregon Statesman
Capital Journal
Elliott Printing Co.

Lighter Volume of
Business Is Recorded

New York, Aug. 23. The New York
Evening Sun financial revicy today
says:

On n lighter volume nf business than
recorded on recent, preceding davs
prices toduy moved, ns a rule within
narrow limits and with great irregu
larity although at times changes were
distinctly in the direction of higher
levels, particularly in the coppers,
United States Steel nnd some of the
specialties. Bullish activity however,
was lacking, both Wall Street and the
outside element showing a decided
lisnosition to limit their operations

pending something definite from Wnsn- -

ington regarding the railroad labor
controversy.

On the declines which followed de-

cided early' strength in the steel and
copper issues, modest commission house
buying was in evidence. In some in-

stances the short interest was material-
ly increased in the course of the ses-

sion although ns a rule traders were
not. inclined to muke jmportnnt com-

mitments on the bear side for fear of
overnight favorable developments in
Washington. Kails generally were neg
lected, and tne motors, especially
Stndclinker, were heavy.

In the greater part of the last hour
the general market was heavy, under
moderate selling pressure.

Wheat Jumps Again.
Chicago, Aug. Ii3. Heports heavy

damage to crops in North and South
Bngotu and Manitoba by black rust
boosted wheat valus in the locul grain

iliHPllauinn nf untita r.f 1ia. Itollnt ...an.. market from U'ie to 4

oth-- '

be

I

of

-

of

i

of

Henw exnort selling and a rush to
cover by shorts accentuated the rise.
September was up 4 to 1.33

December up at 1.35 I S and May

up 2 ata 1..
Corn advances nt the opening were

offset by a dip which tumbled prices
fractionally. September, December
and May were down nt N5

K4 and 78 respectively.
Oats were higher on the earlier ad-

vance in wheat and strong buying held

the market up. September was up
at 4(1 December up at 4lt

and May unchanged M 33

Provisions were higher on a strong
hog market.

COOJj BflUi vuuinu
Portland, Or., Aug. '-

-'

Cooler weather was promised
by Cnclc Sam's official

today. The hottest
for this month is llrl, register-
ed at 3 p. m. yesterday. The
mercury rose 31) degrees in 12

hours.

A woman may come to a definite eon
elusion, but that doesn't necessarily in

To Buy Supplies for

Hop Picking
We always prepare for the different seasons,
by having a complete stock of . Clothing and
Furnishings for Men and Boys. We guarantee
to please you.

Brick Brothers
The Store that guarantees every purchase.

Corner State and Liberty Streets.

PRESIDENT TELLS

(Cortinned from Tg One.)

" iii.ouu mooMiig on ine etignt hour with 10 hours'
that he change attitude regarding eight pay, as proposed by the president. An
hour controversy and insist arbitration. )nol,r day with present eight
Brotherhood members Whitcfish insist! '""J. W 8011,6 stipulation lor

would be accepted by them in--prompt action be taken to dispose ofmntiy,
this controversy or force issue as au- - ' .

thori'zed by strike. Refuse arbitration
proposition for hour day. T .

The brotherhood men denied specific-
ally that they had been asked by the
president to consider possible legisla-
tion by the present congress.

"The situation is just rocking
nloug," suid A. B. Gnrertson of the
conductors union. There will be no
compromise."

Railway Magnates at Sea.
The several million dollars worth oljof the old home. Weather stories were

railway presidents who have been work-
ing here for several days to prevent the
threatened nutioii-wid- e railroud strike,
resumed their struggle toduy with more
desperation than hope shown in the at-
titude of many of them.

"The situation is less promising than
at any time since negotiations stinted,"
said one of the most important railway
heads.

Discouragement today grows out of
this problem: How to grunt un eight
hour day and muke the public
ally pay tho freight. .

Hie railroad lieuils want assurance
of a binding character' thut the in-

creased cost of operating the lines will
be met by iucreused revenues. The best
they have been able to get President
Wilson nirreemeiit that similarity lietwcen dons and buvs. An
possible" thorough iuvestigu- - Nilem story has been
lion after the eight Hour ouy """ ecn however.
hns been put in effect thut the railroads
are need ot relief. Hears ot operation
already have proved it, the railroad
presidents say.

They insist thut the guarantees of
protection onanist disaster for the roads
must be mudc part of tliu estalilisliment
at this time. The is too
turn, they say. Wilson's promises, us
one executive expressed it, might not
be worth much to the railroads if some
other cuudidiite were elected in Novem-
ber.

If Wilson is Re elected.

If the president were the
executives say, shippers und farm-
ers would make u powerful fight
ngiiiust nuy legislation lending
to foist upou them tho ulti-
mate burden expense. They
have promised this in a few thousand
telegrams to the railroad executives.
This is the new turn in uffuirs rcuched
by the executives. The president, they
say, has notified them can do nothing
in a legislative way now, cither toward
securing a commission for the settle-
ment of future lubor disputes, or in
the mutter of beneficial legislation to
act as "adequate compensation" for

oncessions by the roads.
None of the executives, however, bus

given up hope some way out will
be found. But few stiy the solution can
come through tho eight hour day pro-
posal as offered by the president. The
committee eight has not ut any time
agreed to accept such uu eight hour
day.

President Would See Them.
President Wilson today after a con

ference with Vice President Marshall,
sent word to the railway executives
that he would like to see them some-
time during the day. No indications of
what the president has in mind was

Managers Can't Agree.
A meeting of the railway presideut--

lasting

agreed proposal make the
president ami would again at

o'clock,
The committee of eight not at

any time agreed accept hour
When has discussed

general conference sentiment against
has been crushing. (July general
have advanced.

As the sub committee of resum-
ed its deliberations the two questions
uppermost in the minds of the execu-
tives were:

Will the president with his pres-
ent of settlement and how
far he compromise?

Will the cmplyes actuully the
railroads turn down the uresident
proposition offering the same

dicate she goin to time of tho eight

day and to some ehort day
program into effect!

There appears to be change in the
determination of a majority of tho
greater systems and most of the smaller
Uliefl. ntmnRA antlA...in.

day

'"'K1' the

eight "

liter

is

future uncer- -

eight

THE TATTLER
'

It begins to like fair weather
at the Oregon penitentiary.

The weather of the oast two thren
has reminded middle westerners

plentiful yesterday.

Everybody likes a winner. Cnptnin
Koenig the most populur man in Sa-
lem.

The Chcrriarm took a organ,
among things, their trip to
Coos Buy. The only crank in the party.

Madame Schumanii-Heink- has signi-
fied her intention of investing in Wil-
lamette valley land, and she doesn't ex-
pect to get for a song either.

young lady of Salem tells of a
her household that sneaks and

hides whenever he hears anyone say
"bath." There are many points

' du "all is
In caso other dog

shows " ''in is cnrrerent,

of

he

that

of

Noutli man tells ,iim Unit.
trots right in nnd takes off his collar
whenever suggested.

Your Stomach Bad!

TRY DOSE of
MAYR'S Wonderful Remedy and

Convinced That You Can Be
Restored Health,

''Wonderful
etoaucnxiMdy
for mil nerti

of

of

to

'B1B1 fl

THREE

Mnyr's Wonderful Remedy has
taken by many thousands of people
throughout the hns brought
health and happiness sufferers who
had despaired of ever beinir restored
and who are urging others who
may bo suffering with Stomach, Liver
and Intestinal Ailments to try it. One
dose will convince the most skeptical
sufferer. It acts the source una
foundation of these ailments, remov-
ing the poisonous catarrh and
accretions, and allaying the underly-
ing chronic inflammation. one
dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy-- put

to test today you will be
overjoyed quick recovery.
Send for booklet Stomach All- -

from 11 a. m. to p. m. resulted ments to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist
only in the announcement that they had Whiting St., Chicngo, 111.
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For sale by J. C. Perry and all other

reliuble druggists.
J. O. Perry, 115 South Commercial.
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